
03 USE OF ENGLISH (Student’s Book pp30–31)
amateur n /ˈæmətə(r)/ AMATÉR not a professional
autograph n /ˈɔːtəɡrɑːf/ AUTOGRAM a famous person’s signature
band n /bænd/ SKUPINA a small group of musicians who play popular music together
be out of tune idm /bi aʊt ɒv tjuːn/ FALOŠNE SPIEVAŤ, 

HRAŤ
to not be singing or playing the correct musical notes to sound pleasant

bench n /bentʃ/ LAVIČKA a long seat for two or more people, usually made of wood
compose v /kəmˈpəʊz/ KOMPONOVAŤ to write music
curious adj /ˈkjʊəriəs/ ZVEDAVÝ wanting to know more about sth

I’m curious to find out what Philip’s ‘exciting news’ is.
disaster n /dɪˈzɑːstə(r)/ KATASTROFA very bad accident, flood, fire, earthquake, etc.
fan n /fæn/ FANÚŠIK a person who admires sb/sth very much

 Also: fanatic (n)
fortunate adj /ˈfɔːtʃənət/ ŠŤASTNÝ having or bringing an advantage
found
(founded, 
founded)

v /faʊnd/
(/faʊndɪd/, 
/faʊndɪd/) 

ZALOŽIŤ to start sth, such as an organisation or an institution, esp. by providing 
money

hand (sb sth) v /hænd (sb sth)/ PODAŤ to pass or give sth to sb
The airport official handed us our passport and told us to go to gate 32.

hold a concert
(held, held) 

v phr /həʊld ə 
ˈkɒnsət/
(/held/, /held/)

USPORIADAŤ 
KONCERT

to organise a concert

howl v /haʊl/ HUČAŤ to make a long loud sound
in my view phr /ɪn ˈmaɪ vjuː/ PODĽA MŇA in my opinion

In my view, schools should start later in the mornings.
in public idm /ɪn ˈpʌblɪk/ NA VEREJNOSTI when other people, esp. people you do not know, are present
inspire v /ɪnˈspaɪə(r)/ INŠPIROVAŤ to give sb the desire or enthusiasm to do sth well

Great athletes often inspire children to get involved in sport.
interrupt v /ˌɪntəˈrʌpt/ PRERUŠIŤ to do sth that stops sb else from what they were doing or saying
lay the table
(laid, laid)

phr /leɪ ðə ˈteɪbl/
(/leɪd/, /leɪd/)

PRESTRIEŤ NA 
STôL

to arrange knives, forks, plates, etc. on a table ready for a meal

master v ˈmɑːstə(r) ZVLÁDNUŤ to learn or understand sth completely



master a foreign language
member n ˈmembə(r) ČLEN a person or an animal that belongs to a particular group

Janine is a very close friend; she’s practically a member of the family.
musical 
instrument 

n /ˈmjuːzɪkl 
ˈɪnstrəmənt/

HUDOBNÝ 
NÁSTROJ

an object used for producing musical sounds

mystery n /ˈmɪstri/ ZÁHADA sth that is difficult to understand or to explain
newsflash n /ˈnjuːzflæʃ/ UPÚTAVKA a short item of important news that is broadcast on radio or television
occurrence n /əˈkʌrəns/ UDALOSŤ sth that happens
packed (with) adj /pækt (wɪð)/ NABALENÝ ČÍM containing a lot of a particular thing

My handbag was so packed with things that it took ages to find my mobile  
phone.

put on
(put, put)

phr v /pʊt ɒn/
(/pʊt/, /pʊt/)

DÁVAŤ V KINE, 
DIVADLE

to produce or present a play, a show, etc.
I heard that the Badminton Theatre will be putting on ‘Cats’; is it true?

rehearse  v /rɪˈhɜːs/ SKÚŠAŤ 
PREDSTAVENIE

to practise a play or a piece of music
The band rehearsed for six hours, but they still weren’t ready for the  
concert.

relation n /rɪˈleɪʃn/ PRÍBUZNÝ relative; a person who is in the same family as sb else
review n /rɪˈvjuː/ RECENZIA a report in which sb gives their opinion of a book, play, film, etc.

The new play must be good; it has received excellent reviews.
sensibly adj /ˈsensəbli/ ROZUMNE in a way that shows good judgement

As Liam wasn’t feeling well, he sensibly decided not to go out for a drink.
support n /səˈpɔːt/ PODPORA encouragement that you give to sb because you want them to be successful

When I lost my job, I had no alternative but to ask my parents for financial  
support.

suspect  v /ˈsʌspekt/ PODOZRIEVAŤ to have an idea that sth is probably true or likely to happen, esp. sth bad, but 
without having definite proof

there’s no 
stopping us 

phr /ðeə(r)z nəʊ 
stɒpɪŋ ʌs/

NIČ NÁS 
NEZASTAVÍ

nothing can prevent us from achieving what we want to achieve

tolerate v /ˈtɒləreɪt/ TOLEROVAŤ to allow or accept sth that you don’t agree with
Our teacher is very strict and won’t tolerate anyone talking in class.

unkind adj /ˌʌnˈkaɪnd/ NEPRÍJEMNÝ unpleasant; slightly cruel
Karen’s unkind comments really upset my sister.


